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\ ttmmaw h$&'Mi .-ttftJ*#f H«ay **tft9|y''CMHr̂ i BUftereat Hf Iglits, M&, were for thfc 
«r]j^» #niy» Gene J«I* <3«*«fy. Irn*ier* ipte Qt Mi,,m$ l«m. Robert Frailer^ t&eUr d«ddy is 
jK»i%3fiC URCnt. Key. Joseph E, Gcdni, pustor of the DOw Ttrlsh. said it w«s the. first baptism of 
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Gfarisfc in: aeJUlB. A Wdectam that goveynaopt *idto, short-sighted poucy." 
IHpQehM'sehoois woglctI?e^^devajStatJEyjr bk>\y ̂ > the public t And where t&e Catholic hier» 
jcin^plis o£ separatloa-olt^urcfcr —;—' '-'— ' ,fl "-1; '••; tarchy had lound the public 
and state. 
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right to monopolize, atll thw hours' Schools dangerously secularized, 
during wbi«h a boy of %\tl re-1 the Protestant message declared: 
cdvea instruction fiv* dayas ol the1 "It it unftOr to aay that where 
wreck*' [religion Is not taught ta a public 

It went o» ta « y ( tawever.!**^ that school j* aecular or 
that "those who promote para- GodTess. 
chlal schools «hould accept the 
:-re#]#n*lWiity to jro^di «%U **ujh 
poet lor thoae achocli, atnd hot 
«xp«t to receive subaidleat QE spe-
clai pri\ile|re« from public au 
thoriUea. «-» ,.', 

lem lie* la loyal support ol oar 
public schools and M' Inearsaslra; 

- u *4«.» m- ^ t awaaftnwia e|* aoct ttthae 
Zt eathoig 'tWf ******* *uPf>6,r£ 'ol>i!««c<Wi4' 

' Th«C*ti«^|tt«a«M,iaB their ' 
rX£*t jfjiwiwii W 'that 
when i*« Mai*' .makes more 

/<itAe«H taw task «£ .parous la 
acovMbia- rehtieiM liwtmctlon* 
toe VMx eWWrea fat paacochlal. , 

"TIDE MOKAL amd cOlturai at* 
moaphere lfi a school and tha »t» 
tltude, the vie«?potatr an^ tb« 
charactip o£, the teachers can be 

'reUgloMi and esert a religious in-
fluenoe ^tfeouCwuiliiJftheces. 
txdly bete*- t»u«ht u a s"uBjtct." 
' Jn ajppareat n»itK>iHBKe with 
that. Bishops' itatement, the na
tional council decried the current 
trend toward iwuMristtt, "A ftfpt 
c*X secular atlte/*4t said, *?by j» 
|ectinc t|je watlty a>W a u t h o r 
of <5od and the wlevancs of. re-
teion to life, depreclatts reUffon 
wydexalts Jrxeligfon. Futfierhwti 
se<Hiiari«n can take on,the char
acter of a positive reUtion, as it 
has in certain modern states, 
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'state tends, to assunie^vlne pre-
and cororhita .̂satarjdc 

San ifcit&rto- (3S0) —Bus-
sls's flist attan bomb will be 
dyoppeft tut:flie vaticaa,*; the 
.Va>y iptoiŝ gjdtwMiter Jueraje«»> 
suiierlor gcnearal of the 3,000-
mehiber Socie% of Msiy, toldl 
reportejES unoe^hls arrival here 
last week, 

•lust b«ck front an inspec
tion of. the nlne> Marlanlst 
houses. to.Jafwn,, IftrDwr <fmt-
aep. *Iso »*W the Japanese 
people »ro convinced that their 
flrat amd greatest enemy Is 
Bussla ami Owt they are fully 
Wttp of the $o«iet wrdjon'a 
commuulst-distutsed aim of 
world domination. .' 

Father Juergens aald he be
lieves war with Russia is In
evitable, "ft will be caused by 
Bussla, although the United 
States will hmvp to declare''it 
and nukke th*> Drat move," he 

"Russia has no timetable for 
its projrram of world domina
tion but works only on exped
iences and isn't strongr enoujh. 
.to want to start a war." 

the priest uld also that 
Russia is pulling a world-wide 
bluff. Bat he mail Soviet dom
ination ol Christian countries 
can be ended daly by attack 
from the outside because inter
nal resistance could never, be 
strong enouth tc* overthrow 
the Stalin rexlme, 

City Hall Nativity 
Scene Stirs Dispute 

HALIFAX, K. % -<BNS)~Pe. 
spite ob3t«U0B» from l»rotestaiat 
orgSnlKation, permUalon was liv
en for tib* ere Îort of t Nativity 
scene est Halifax City Halt prop
erty fey atuatnts tt th* Catholic 
MmnX St, Viw»jlt Collegt, 

Mayor Richard A, Donahoe an< 
iMHJhcad-jHiat ta»woojd jetrolt the 
studenta to putt up the Chrlstmaa 
crib, as in lornKr years, 

The Halifax Ministerial Asso
ciation. Jhad adopttd, a retolutJon 
pcotsstln* the display of the 
araehe on public property and.op- . 
posjhf the uae of public money1 exploitation, 
for the project. 
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By 4WDSBPH MSTOWEL 
The recent Prague "trial," lendiag to the execution of 

eleven communists, s&oi[l(|" toe regarded as a warning tli&t A 
new ttjrn in Soviet fbi'Q&n' p'»H<Sjf to^ai'd Oemf&by ia'tnf-
aoincnt.4 the purpose of tho 
•Hrial" was to wipe "out thofee 
Gqmmunists who rhlght criticize 
Oils new Soviet policy. And £ is 
riot the first time that Moscow 
has cleared away "the critics be 
fore embarking on a new course. 

THESE conclusions avppe&f 111' 
escapable once the follow'ing 
facts are borne In mjnd, Soviet 
Russia cannot carry mtt her arn' 
bitious schemes in Europe or 
Asia unless she secures th,§ prod-
acts of' the West German (ncW 
Ores. To obtain them. Moscow is 
prepared- to pay Germany In the 
form of concessions at the; ex
pense of Poland anil Cjephoslo-
vakia. AU those Polish and Cseeh 
communists suspected of oppos 
tag such concessions have to be 
liquidated. 

The Kremlin knows that In the 
satellite countries, many commu
nists resent Soviet Imperialistic 
policy and are not prepared to 
accept "without question" the de 
cisions of the Politbureau and the 
sacrifices It imposes on their 
people. J 

THIS EXPLAINS the fall of 
Traycho Kost*v In Bulgaria, of 
Lazlo Rajk in Hungary, of Ana 
Pauker in Rumania, of Wlatllslaw 
Gomulka in Poland, Kod Xoxe; In 
Albania, and ot thousands of 
minor communists who are on-
kenown in ,the West. 

To satisfy the Industrial needs 
of the Soviet orbit, the peoples 
of Eastern Europe have to work 
ever harder, for ever lower 
wages. This, in turn, embitters 
them and makes the red regimes 
ever more unpopular. The satel
lites have to sell raw materials 
and industrial products to Mos
cow at very low prices—some-
Hmei at a loss. 

This causes difficulties to the 
communist leaders, many of 
whorrt are Indignant over this 
"colonial exploitation". It Jhould 
be reTnembered that Tito broke 
with the Comlnform because he 

I would not tolerate Yugoslavia's 

naust secure Germany's Indus, 
trial potential. To secure it, she 
inust gain the good w|U of the 
Germans. 

This means that she is pre-
paurd "to rectify" the Cf«|'iftan 
frontier, "to repatriate" German 
deportees, and "to accept** Ger
many as. an equal partner. This 
implies that Poland and. G5?echo-
Slovakia must be reduced to the 
subservient position allocated to 
teem by Hitler and Stalin.. 

- Obviously, the persons moat 
resentful of each aa about-face 
awe Jewish comnaunUtat la 
Cttchoalovakia and FolandiSna 
tho»e courageous non-Jewish 
communists who nave dsred to 
criticise the Kremlin lrr the 
past. These are the persons 
whom Moscow Is now ellml-
saating. 

This , explains why eleven of 
the 14 «tried" in Prague were 
Jews — like- Rudolph Slauuky 
who had devoted hba whole Uf« 
U> the tMrvlce of Moaco«f. Îhey 
would not, and could not, ac- ' 
cepi a policy which betcayed 
Ciechoalovakla's lnterestat to 
fiie new Germany they regard 
au "naatfled." So they had toga 

Vladimir dementis on ti»e oth
er hand was a Gentile, but he. 
had criticized Moscow at the'time 
o* the Hitler-Stalin Pact Irs 1S&9, 
sad would most likely hsvei criti
cized it ever more vigorously in' 
toe event of a new Rosgo-German 
Paxct. Hence he had to go. 

CLEMEENTIS played a part in 
enforcing the policy which <e»-
periled the Sudeten Germiits; Ru
dolf Slansky was in chacge of 
tfcae expulsions. If the Sudeten 
Germans are to be brought back, 
to Czechoslovakia, men lllce tit-
mentis and Slansky must vanish. 

In Poland, Wladlilaw Gomulka 
was Minister of the "Reagalned 
T«rritories" from which nine mil
lion Germans were deported. He 
and his "group" would be IWund.. 

CZECH AND POLISH contmu- ',„ p r o t e a t against a policy which 
Another protest came from the rrista- especially if they happen .. ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ (or . J J , o t 

Halifax branch, of the Protestant!to be Jews —are watching with 
League of Canada which claimed j growing alarm the signs of the 
that the crib was Intended to pro?; Soviet wooing of Germany, They 
pagate the Catholic religion' fail know that Soviet Russia*̂ ln order 
Nova Scotlfc I to satisfy the needs of her orbit h 
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tiseie territories to the Germans, 
and bring back part (or all) of 
tlst deported Germina. So tee and 
his friends must go. 
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